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HeNaneee A r* tilrra Twa Weeks I# Com
plete their Cesl»«-M»w»l
Nearly aU the oity father* were in their 

places in the eoundl chamber last night.
The mayor presided.

Among the communications were (1) 
from lira. E. Dough for compensation for , 
injuries sustained id oonNqnehet of * 
broken sidewalk, (*) fa* John Bowden for 
re-appointment as a sewer inspector, (3) 
from Edgar J. Jarvis inviting the council 
to vi.it Roeedale Saturday afternoon next.
The invitation was accepted. Petitions 
were submitted for block pavements on 
Carlton street between Parliament and 
Sumach, and on Glen read.

The following clause in the water works 
committee's report occupied considerable at
tention.

Your committee have had under consideration a 
COPT of a resolution ol the council, pasted at the 
meeting held on the 2nd Inst, aa to the advisability 
or otherwise of remitting the penalty Incurred by 
the contractera, Mem. McNamee ft On , for the 
non-completion of the work. Your committee 
recommend that when the engineer and manager

veeraur.he r.Hee C..rt | HELP WANTED;-----------------
the cribs hare been properly «tad with «tone.the Thirteen citizens had been gathered in -r-f-^LL TIMfcg SERVANTS HKhf tv auu

,or imbibing *“ much and thev,ere ApKd1^ rM,» er,
& „£* the’contntot ■£&&££ treeted with the usual penalttem A % ^ mjIbJEf--—

from the amount due the contractors, to cover the Damed William "Murphy threw stones out I K ACTIVE YOUNG bIRL WANTED AP-

pja»wîaBB!BS»llLSlï e.w#.dew.y-^
tlecsts within ten dsys. Two wife-beaters, John Clarke and Jere- gp —good references required. Bo* 46

Aid. Maughan, Kent, Hhllam, Evans hud • . SnlH„.n .... di«ch»reed ; as usu,l I Wor'd offlce.____________________ ____________ presented with an especially
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amendment that the council do not consider sentenced to-day for 1BL^2^D.i?r«tttet* ÏSm«’sMUhîi, vMr^rtWiturJritrtklngHu™-
the question of penalty until the work was Walter Whiteford. John Bartram will be | \j- STONE House, IOM Queen at _ ‘JJJJ^mm|tnlflcmtfUs0Wt |ngi. Boa plan now open.
aatiifactorilv finished, whioh wu tlso lost, a guest of Governor Green for thirty days ; wjouse PAINTER IMMEDIATELY—GOOD  ,magn «innrmt . -e rtsl A
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the erection of a station at the foot of Par
liament street for the convenience of east 
end era.

Aid. Davies’ motion respecting a test of 
the water works extension was lost. Aid.
Kent’s motion that the werde be numbered 
was referred to the board of works, as was 
also the motion of Aid. Bell for the exten
sion southward ot Markham and Hope tors, 
streets. On motion of Aid, Hallam, the 
public library scheme wss relegated to a' 
special committee.

A number of minor enquiries closed an 
uninteresting meeting.

The Yorkville council met last night. 
The oentral prison has now 321 inmates. 
The last instalment of taxes muet be 

paid not later than to-day.
The dty spent $1271.41 in printing, sta

tionery end advertising last quarter.
The eteamer Geneva did not come over 

from Niagara yesterday owing to the rough 
weather.

Dr, Wild has pr 
Msrmion from Ms 
night.

lues*.

A

Î 8 ~cordially congratulate him on his appoint
ment to the rectory of St. James’s church, 
assuring him of our earnest prayers that 
the divine wisdom and blearing may guide 
and strengthen him in hi* important 
charge.” The following resolution of regret 
at the departure of J. S. Stone waafpaased: 
“ Resolved, That in view of the departure 
from the oity of Rev. J. 8. Stone, B.D., the 
boo. secretary of the Toronto Clerical asso
ciation, we desire to place upon record 
high estimation of hie Christian character 
and brotherly courtesy, and of hia ability 
and faithfulness as a clergyman of our 
church, and to assure him of onr earnest 
prayers for his happiness and usefulness in 
the new sphere of duty 'to which God in his 
providence has called him.”

ÎTJGlass, China, Earthenware.oroiaed to talk about 
pulpit next Snnduy

MlPeople now want to know why the horm
is do not issue the promised trans-

r■x.:<3.car people 
fer tickets. 81To-morrow nl*ht-“ tMteBCWNU” 

Thursday. Oct 12th, E A McDowell k Co.The Toronto corn exchange, at a meeting 
yesterday afternoon, «elected standard 
samples of grain.

The Y. M. C. A. hold its annual social 
gathering and tea this evening, 
will also be elected.

At 12 o’clock the slate at No. 2 police 
station waa as clean as the day it. was 
bought. Something unusual.

The whole of the lake pipe outside the 
island hae now been examined, and the 
joints have all been found tight es reported.

Officer Gregory yesterday took into cus
tody Mary Connors, aged tIO, on a charge 
of stealing some furs from Dineen’s, at 
Yonge and King street». <

The occupante of No. 22 King street east, 
who have been a great nuisance to the 
people in the other parts of the premises, 
skipped out yesterday afternoon.

The council will not enforce the new cow 
next This will

grand opera house,
ErMD, Haeeger.

our
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One Week, Commencing Mon
day, October »,

Wednesday and Saturday Matinee*,
GIVING UP RETAIL 

LARGE INDUCEMENTS-

Ureal Discount From Regular Prices !

New o ilicer*
K

JCkTlth.
Un

J coyt the Lieutenant-Under the put rouage of His Honor
Governor and Ladies, fact

TegiCOLLIERS “ LIGHTS O’ LONDON" CO. refo
An unqualified ami assured success at the Union 

Square Theatre, N.Y . ami wherevci else perform U 
George R- Simms’ powerful spectacular melodrama, ovei
the

said
poinLIGHTS O’ LONDON,

byres by-law until May 
give owners of cattle an opportunity to 
comply with the provisions of the bill.

Detective Doyle of Hamilton took Patsey 
McNeil, a central prison convict, np to 
that city at midnight He is wanted u a 
witness in an important highway robbery 
cue.

s ex thy -
A.
two
mill.il t . i

! 3te, *The professors and other gentlemen at
tached to University college have made 
op a fund to defray the bnnal expenses of 
the little boy Armstrong who was drowned 
Saturday.

A aad-eyad young man who scribbles for 
the Evening tienouck is very wrathful be
cause a city Chinaman was captivating 
enough to make a “ mashee” on a couple 
of white girls.

James Duffy, a G T R baggageman, was 
knocked down in the union station y ester- 
day by a moving train and had a nan ow es- 
cape from being killed. His leg was badly 
bruised.

E E Sheppard of the St Thornes Journal 
dropped into The World office last night to 
renew old acquaintances. He goes east 
fits evening.

The fame and reputation of our Toronto 
Zoo he* become widly known, attracting 
visitors from all parts. Yeaterday the rail
way conductors,on their way to Milwaukee, 
paid it a flying visit

Kent fcdge No. 3, Sons of England, held 
its anniversary dianer et Lnsb’s marble 
hell, Jams street, last night. About 260 
were preeent, and a pleasant 
spent. Richard Caddick occupi
hair.
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FISKE UNIVERSITY. 
1871 HaihTille, Tenn., 1882-3,

China Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets,
Printed Earthenware,

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Ware,
White granite ware,cut glass decanters, wines, &c. 

Pressed Glass Goblets, Bowls, Tumblers, &c. 
Kerosene Lamps and Chandeliers, 

Bohemian Vases, Cologne Sets, 
Bisque,Parian and Composition Statuary, &c., &c.

The Stock to Large and Well Assorted and contains some 
of the Finest Goods ever imported to thto Market.

for ten year*. _____________ ——
The Cere* Hew**»- I wxeNTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH BTREHT—

Mr. Howland makes a disclaimer of the IjJr^^opcu from » n-m. to Rjym. 
chief credit of the coffee house movement | “Tsrmra, L.D.8. F. i. Srowa. UDA 

It is doe. he «aye, to the efforts of the To
ronto coffee house association, its preaident,
Col. Gsowaki, Mr. McLeod and the direc- ^

3 GRAM CONCERTS, œ411 AlSPEOIFIO ARTICLES Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings, Oct. 16th, 
17th and 18th at 8 o’clock.

fi* CBST6.

fahMT 126 QUE1SN-ST. WEST 18 THE CHEAPEST 
^ place in the city to buy clothing. Ail wool 
scotch tweed pants mad* to order from $160 te *3. 
W. SIMON.

ta
whieMr moral I A Mt-atvin JATTRE8SE8 AT THE FEA-

-Or. Souvrille has removed hia Throat (^g rtn*teuv HnHeShirtaSs^ffi pillows for

m SDr^.trst^
_ - . . cathedral, for better accommodation and 1 fîur quart#, 26 ceate, at HAIX’B UEBB STORE,

MalwrMoc the Peace ef MUht. catnearai, ” .. . „ _____ L I next the Dmnlnlora Bank, qneen atraet Weat.
Policeman Adair waa called to «2 Ade- more room. Those anliertng from catarrh - YOl;R B00P leak--IF 80 6urr

laide atreet raat at 1.16 tWa morning to re- c.Urrh.ldrofu*,broneh.^ «thmaandÜJ
move a diaordarly character in the person dieeaaes of the throat and lungs, can try the <|,ualrlllMi bgu,, are-prool, water-proof, .n.i
of on. George Gardiner. The house i. oc- $££%£ M- “sTnd^Sp for & FJiïATAWÛ 

was capied by T. F. TroweU, and Oar- pamphlet containing 6x11 porticulars of the | Toronto. Ofllce an.l factory, ll Jarvla-streeL To-
th< diner bad been living there. During newtroatmeat an* wonderful inatrument, . pants and vests—FOREE rrËD

he night he waa drank and abusive, the Spirometer. | |-l COet«. jacket., overcoats. Many flrst-el.i*,
TroweU put him out, but Gardiner returned ————“— almoet new; rare chance for abl* bargain. ADAMS’.
and smashed the door and window». When A. W. rrtltie’a Ball E*treated | 327 queen strwt wast. ------------------------------- Ü-
Officer Adair appeared on the scene. Gardi The name of Albert W. Prittio, charged jrbVERCOATS-i7,SM W ALL SIZES and ner tried to onspe,.but he waa ranght by ^ pmjary, waa brought to the notice of Lar^boyj tl'w; youth's sizes S3; men’s «3.H.I6.
the COD*t*bl®s (hi thi w*y to th* âtâtion ., .    A J.— I Fine worsteds snd tweeds $6,$7, $8. The best stockthe prison." drew a jack-knife and made Jedge Armoer m the «Mize court yeaterday. F«*ory, 827 qnaan
two thrnsta at Adair, who, however warded His bail waa extended at the last faaizea, .treat west._______________ 66

some them off aad took the weapon «way front bot marked by the judge that it should not "pe*‘‘*”|£TL^wlD^L*?fn^»M*”bu.lnw 
- him. Gardiner appaara be put in force till Oct. 17 in order to give compelled to make zreat alteration. In

with the knife, having stabbed a pal of his 1  tlli„ mi. mv premises, known a. the Railway News Depot
named Duplex four times in . the arm last him an opportunity to appear at this asii I street wrat. banking my numerous
weeb TWm mscistrate will »ttend to him z ‘*« Mr. Murphy moved th»t the term I cuetomers for their liberal patronage during the

ply to the attorney general. I bmi. It has no eqtutl. 1LLWORTH, Druggist, M8
--------------------------- King street east. _______________________

admission
No extra charge for reserved seats 

Nordhelmer’s music store on and after Thurada/, 
October 12th. _____
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TERMS GASH OR 0. 0. D. SPECIAL IN006EMENTS TO JOBBERS.

REMEMBER THE ARDRBSS,
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND.The Toronto Women’s Miaaionery society 

held its usual monthly meeting in the 
lecture room of the Queen atreet Methodist 
chnroh yesterday afternoon. There was a 
good attendance.

The anniversary of Bloor street Metho- the prisoner drew_ » 
diet chnroh was held last night The 
Sunday school children rendered 
creditable ringing and addresses were de 
livered by Rev. Hugh Johnston, Rev. G.
Cochran end Mr. S. Blake, Q.C.

Albert Brown, who was injured at Mat- 
la, Todmordrn, by falling on a 
on Sept. 30,died at the hospital 

last night Deceased was 19 year» of age.
His father lives in Parliament street, and 
his funeral will take place this afternoon.

Two dogs fought at Adelaide end Chur dt 
streets at a late hour on Sanday night. So 
fierce was the combat that the gory cone 
of the littler one was left on the street.|The 
victory, however, was not a proud one, as 
the Victor was six times the size of his an
tagonist

The mayor, Aid. Taylor and commission
er of hridth could not detect any of the 
alleged smells at the Don soap works.
These gentlemen visited the locality yes
terday. A box drain 
Done
which will be remedied.

The aaaeeaon have completed the work of 
selecting from the voters' lists the names of 

liable to serve on grand aad petit 
juriti in, 1883, snd the officer! will to-dsy 
meet it) select by ballot the number re
quired to be sent in to the ekik of the 
peace. r‘‘-' 1

The resident» of Alio* street cosnplain 
loudly and long about the salvation army.
They speak of the army ae a nuisance 
which is at times unbearable. The rag-tail-

This famous band acknowledged to be the beet in 
New England and consequently In the United

» .h*sS^sr«.&î Ttrasrs PORCELAIN COMPANY, -Let
mente 
should 
ment ■ 
wrote 1

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS
under the patronage of the local M. P’s., and the

TORONTO UNIFORMED ENCAMPMENT 
PATRIARCH» NR. A ■- O. A. F-,

in aid of charitable inetitutiore,

Thursday,Friday 4 Saturday 
Even’s s Oct. 12, 13, & 14.
Matinee concerto, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

In conjunction with the bind, the following choir 
of unrivalled soloists will appear:
MUtoc7theOrenadiCT,Ouards,Eng CornetSolotat
MR HARRY WHITTIER........... Euphoniqm SoWst
MR FRED PADLEY...........................PiceoltoSoIolat
MR BOSWORTH......................................... ClaHonvt
HR FISCHER.............................................. -if*00

MB SCOTT.......................................... Bass Clyrtonet
The program will be replete with the meet ad

mired selections, embracing operatic, classical and 
popular pieces, Interspersed with solos by the 
above named artlata, assisted with local talent, al
together forming the most agreeable musical enter- 
Uniment ever presented In Toronto, under the dir
ection ot D. W. REEVES, ES(j.

Admission 26 cents ; Reserved seats 60 cents 
Box plan now 0]>eu at Messrs. A. & S, NORD- 

BR8.

29 TTTNQ STREET WEST.
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than aton’s sawmills 
ciicular saw

medical_____________ evATRHl fUt.
"a NEW TREATMENT W HEI«BY A l’ERMA- 
/V nent cure U effected in from mie to throe 
trottmente. Particular, and tnWlwNw.oa re. MiîtTîtomp. A. H. DIXON, W7 Kfog -net 
west. Toronto

theBla.tr» t* Rea».
The romains tt Mr. GFbrdon McDonald, 

brother of John D. and Angus McDonald, 
the well-known contractors, will arrive iu 
Toronto this morning at i o'clock from 
Detroit They will thence be taken to 
Lancaster, Ont., where they will be interred. 
Mr. McDonald waa killed by blast on a 
railroad which he was building in Min
nesota.

-«VITAL MAGNETISM -MR. ARMSTRONG V cures dyspepsia, neuralgia flta, kidney di
sease, narrow, wmkness, etc. By vital nwffnetUm 
without medicine. Consultation free. Office 278

good, 
just I 
that i 
donee./.Catarrh—A Hew Mode of Treatment. I yu^HE RUSH TO " MISS PHENIX, FRENCH

From the Weekly (Toronto) Hail, Auy. It,. JJibattd’ ^AlHranùai?teM^utl<i^aa mathematical 

Perhaps the moat extraordinary success thst has seals, which ^ not e'T.Mnroquently am likea 
been achlered la modem medicine haa been attained London ,ncj fjew York fashions continu-
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 1 ^;y 0’„ hand. BatabUshment at 416 Queen street 
thousand patients treated during the pest six J we«L^— 
months fully ninety per cent iiave been cured of
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start- ~ -----MACDONALD MERRITT *
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of J COATSWOBTH, ’
patienta presenting themselves to the regular prac- Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitera, Proctor* sod 

• .titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines Notarise Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 

>ni other advertised cures never record a cure at j. H. Macdokalb,
all. Stirtlmr’wWi th# claim now generally believed | M. MxaajTV E. CoarawoBTH. Jk.
^he uywtstiemlBc men Mtat the disease w due to G BOTE, BAttttltviEtt, SOLICITOR, OON-
SUZÏeMÏÏ: ttielr*extermina- G. ™CEH,Noter, Pu“bU=, k« 12 Adelaide

p^U^I) *c^Pand6the’permanency iT'îmquee- T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18~

tinned, ae curee effected by him two year» ago arc I e King street east.______________________ __
curat still. No one else hae ever attempted to cure ■ —uA(.|,knkaN A DOWNEY, BAR-catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment bas I Attorneys Solicitors, etc., Proctor*
ever cured catarrh. '1 he application ot the remed) I i-»JL (--our* Toronto, Canada. Olivsb

the year'i» SM forV^ïy
^“toreYmim* S3K£ "«I- »n°” Building., 24 Churah rtre4-

pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 306 and 307 King street ^x'SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
west, Toronto, Cinada. and enclose stamp for his TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., eta.
treatises on catarrh. ____________ 26 - | Gfflees—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank.

D. A. O’SULMVA*. W. E. Pro dob. ___ _

King street wuit.
't,CONSUMPTIONPIMAWOIAL.

higher

Kinir street east.

them edu

Akueat StaadJann ta te' Flaed.
When the grand jory earn, into the 

assize court last evening After their day’s 
labor, Judge Armour animadverted strong 
ly on the practice of grand jurats absenting 
themselves from oonrt on the opening day. 
His lordship said he would heavilv fine th*. 
absentees when they prWftfed: themselvew 
this morning. H» would ae* also that these 
fine» were paid. - There waa* only fourteen 
of the grand jury panel Mutt answered their 
Danes. Xhe/juiif *|i*>ecfWerked,th** 
be did got think ne could allow an absent 
grand juror to duty sfter the charge had 
been delivered without he could show some

underLEGAL. !BOA*DWS#T£07
prinapS 

equalitj 
the co 
prinoif 
«orne l 
out of 
the kit

WITHOUT 
'e for two 

AH, TrinityHSaE%
Medtcai School, city. _________

emptying into the
the works was found choked np,

and Chest, in- 
t, success-

Hsad, Throat 
eluding the Eye, Ear and Hear 

fu«y tnwted at the 
Ontario Pulmonary IusOtute,

No. 186 Church street, opposite the Metroi'Olitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont., M. Hilton Williams, M. D. 
J C. P. 8. O., Proprietor 

The only Institute of the

And all diseases of tits

Yonge at.selecting
HEIM . ,

Secure your seat» early.per kind In the Dominion of

All dlmasea of the rmpiratory organa treated by 
the meet improved Medicated Inhalation*, l»m- 
bined with proper constitutions! remedies lot the 
liVér, stomach, and blood, etc.

Nearly 40,0*0 caera enootsefnlly treated daring 
the past sixteen years for some form of head, throat 
or lung troubles. * - ^ „

There if oo dlseeee with whiah the human family 
fflicUd so deleterious in its effects, ao loathsome 

to th" sufferer, and so fatal In its consequences, and 
yet so neglected as oatarrh. Thé danger of <’isre- 
garding Uic first and earlier symptoms of the dis
ease Is realized by few, and still leas are they aware 
U the many diseases entailed upon them, and ot 
which catarrh and catarrh alone ia the exciting 
cause. Foremost among them staqd* consumption, 
the destroy r of mUitami, while prevaliant to an 
alarming extent is broncWtAs, laryngitis, aphonfa, 
asthma, and other dangers affections of the throat 
and chest. You may thin' 
importance to these trifles,

rooms for aairr. ____
IJLEASANT ROOM FOR YOUNO MAN lfc 
f aubnrba near Dumlto street, wltbeae board. 
Eux <8 World office, ___________

Canada.

THE ZOO! The tim 
ever the 
ke hadPleasantest and most Instruc

tive place of resort 
In the city.

Animate and Sea Lion fed at 3 
p.m. Open to 10 p in

thing
They apeak of the army 
which is at times unbearable, 
and-bob of the ward are attracted to the 
vicinity of their meeting place, and sorely 
disturb the whole neighborhood.

In the Yorkville police court yesterday 
Margaret Bird, charged with stealing cedar 
poets at Roeedale, was discharged, j Rob
erts was committed for trial on a charge of 
stealing money and jewelry from Mrs 
Ferry. For an assault on a companion 
Walter Louden, a boy, waa sent to jail for 
three days.

At the regular quarterly meeting on 
Saturday evening of the Commercial tra
vellers "association with President W. F. 
McMaster iu the chair, the quarterly report, 
as read by Secretary James Sargent, indi
cated that the affairs of the assooiation 
were in a satisfactory condition, 
tained a tribute to the late Mr. A. Duncan 
of Hamilton, a member who was lost on 
the Asia.

very t.nglhla ir.ni. for.hia absence..
BUSINESS CARDS. kiagIsa

A Ceaeef Manilaaskter. <- they/~i ENF.RAL A fib FIN All' 1AL AOESCY-Suhut 
It ol from SWO to *60,000 to invest hr Patent 
Rights, Business Chance», Manufactures, H.tela, 
Saloons, and any kind of maMbantabU or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS A Co., Leadef Lane, 
Toronto

Among the true bills that were sent to 
the crown couneul at the assizes yesterday 

from the police court against Wm.

they wc 
through 
social u 
the kin 
ion; anti

1> 8. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
ard notary public, Rooms 22 and 23 Union 

Loan and Savings ouilding, 28 and 30 Toronto-sti,
,WOMAN CANV HEAUH OF WOM 

Tl THE HOPE
4£the race)

wm one
Spencer, a colored driver. Spencer ran 
over and killed » child named Harwood on 

C Aug. 5 in Loneia atreet and after several 
examination* he i* held on a charge of 
ii.anslaughter.LThe evidence at the coroner e 
inquest, however, of criminal negligence 
wm of a very weak nature, and Spencer ie 
now out on hi* own bail. At 4 36 th 
grand jury brought in a true bill AgAinet 
him.

Toronto.
ETC—OBINSON ft KENT, BARRISTERS, 

office : Victoria Chamber», 9 Victoria ^
H. A. E. Karr.

R
Toronto.

John G. Robinson,

O TO PIPER’S pom orrtcW furniture of 
VjT every description ; enters promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west. 
n ODQE A WILLIAMS, t ADELAIDE STREET H East, dealer. In f-ltch, Felt, Carpet, and 

Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to odder. Agents 
or Warren,’ Asphalt BeoNeg, «aoM durable

(SYMPATHIZE V 

JW WOMAN. «IWUS anecuoaaoi toe mruev
hink that we we give m duo 

importance to these trifles, but go to those %aitoong 
your friend* who are now in the last stage of con
sumption and mk them how their disease began.

Instance tell you of a 
or a little soreness in 

as scarcely worthy of 
their cough 

aine « I conuumpnon would have 
consciousness of their trus state.

YetSITUATIONS WANTED-s power, ti 
accident 
heron, S 
down to

A S DRY GOODS CLERK OR BOOKKEEPER 
or to as-i* ; is good salesman and has had 

many years experience in good firms. Good référ
és. Address Box 178 World office.________ 012

A N KXPEKIENCEDGOTERNE88 WISHES AN 
engagement. Acquirements: English, French, 

music (acquired from master*), snd neealework. 
Address Miss K. care of Mrs. Truman, 207 Church

HORSE EDUCATORS. They will In almost every Ini 
■light oo’d, a hacking cough, oi
the throat, which were tntried---------
notice a few months ago, end will add 
grew worse The nome « f consumptlo

material known.__________________________
"T L. RAWBONK, 128 YONGE STREET. TO- 
o • HONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiishing
tucklc. Send for price lista. ly __;____ teHiProfk. J. i\ IH.U'PIIERSOX, champion of 

world, and W. H .HH’ONkKl’, are now 
v totting the principal cities of Canada,teaching their 
new and wonderful theory of teaching the bor e by 
kindness without abuse nr injury to the mouth. 
Don’t fail to call and see the check of all cheeks, 
Address, VVAVERLY HOUSE, Yonge street. 
Toronto.

% that th

if $96
tiie awake.**! tiicm to a consciousness of their true state. 

That name was withheld, and in fancied security 
they have journeyed onward to the brink of the 
gra v.. now waiting to receive them. There is one 
point to which we would advert—Shat is tbs uuwill- 
inuiit m of riiose suffering from4i -gasesof the head, 
throat snd chest to acknowledge ihemseîvts In any 
danger until the disease has reached on advanced 
stage. Many lose their lives by waiting to iee what 
will hccoMps of their sold and catarrh Nothing is . 
gained by f.ariug you cannot he cured. JScver give 
way to dispair or listen to the bad advice 
row minded person wh > hae but one routine, never 
cured a case, never s tw a case cured, never knew of 
any other treatment but his has Aut one idea, »nd 
who would discourage you from ever trying to get 
well. Those vtho desire treatment should spend 
time in writing; if you can come to the Institute tin» 
month or this week it may he of the greatest 1 os- 
si hie value to you; K may the turning point of vour 
disease for fatality or recovery. Consultation tree, 
and^rices within the reach of Ofl. The very best of 

given from those already cured. H tai|K»ô- 
sible to call iwrsonally at the Institute,
“ List of Questions,” and Medical

ONTARfO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
lg6 Church street, Toronto.

Mention World. P.8.—Persons visiting t 
tuto can take ttie Chuich street cars at the 
iiouse, which will bring them directly to the l '«Jt
tu f. ______________

RS. T. UAKKK. 8UOCKS6UH TO M. B. 
liJL PALMER, laid ms iMffirvnrig r. In «-oniH-ctiiin

fashionable drees and mantis msking estuhlishment, 
Richmond street west, Thr. t doors weta ol 

Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings

««"Nothing so simple and perfect for 
coloring ae the Diamond Dyes. For carpet 
rage, better and cheaper than any other 
dye-stuffs. ________________

It con-
A N INTELLP ENT YOUNO OIRL (SISTER 

of a deceased minister) wishes a situation as 
companion to an invalid girl, or to assist with 
light housework in small family. 8. Csnfort, 
Yorkville.

“ro'e eNo. 10
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yAugustus Pilau us u Deleellve.
From the Snc York Troth -

I saw Augusta» Pitou at Booth’s theatre 
the other night, and found him in great 
glee. He explained hia unusual good humor 
by stating that he had captured the most 
contemptible thief that he had ever heard

EXCURSION. Ï5ÏÂNÔS AND OltOANSTUNEl* AND REPAIR- 
I ED jv ex(Hirlefloed and flret-elaae workmen. 

T. OLaXTON. imielc dealer, 1ST Yonge street. To-
The American band from Providence, 

R.I., will give five concerta at Horticul
tural gardens this week,commencing Thurs
day. There will be matinees Friday and 
Saturday afternoons at reduced prices. The 
American band entertained the citizen» 
to some very fine music when it waa here 
with the sovereign grand lodge of oddfel
lows two year» ago. It ranks high in the 
States and contains several soloists of re
nown.

■
8 PRINTER—BY MAN OF OVER THREE 

ce, a fair job band and a good 
i J. J. S., Box 28, Caledonia,

* &*&***+ I H

• LYDIA E. PINKHAM!SIB

Credit Talley Railway,yearn’ experte» 
compositor. AUdrcs 
Ont. nW»IAS GAMPT./N UA- KNTKRKD INTO THfc 

l.nn i Agency ai-1 Rent Colkctihg Bueincff*. 
liy attend t » any business it.trusted 

« nice, 17 Slsrupord 8tacet-.... 1

1
fY YOUNG MAN AH SHOPMAN IN BUTCHER 

business. 3 y ears experience, i
M. C., No. 11 Bloor Street west, north ride.______

Y A YOUNG MAN AS COACHMAN-4
years’ experience in this city. Best refer

ence. Address B. 8., No. 11 Bloor Street east, 
north side. ____ ___

c , ■ ■ TT-T-ITr I IJY A respectable' married man of
A Sure Cure fur »H FEMALE WE AIX- goou addreee any eituation ol trust ; has had

NESSES. luetadta, Le««*~, *r- I "oH^C^tTS Sl&'S&X

and will carefti 
to himTHE BICmiOH 07 THE SEASON

|TO

DETROIT, CHICAGO,

farAduress,
hieof. rnHK TAYLOR PKINT1SO COMPANY MO. SS 

| King Street vast. J. YOUNO TAYLOA (late 
Willi lilngliam A Taylor th. print» »), Manaffat.
\mrindow shades pi all the ytEATEfcl VV anil latest detigna Show card., price tick
et». Bottom prices t King Street east, Upstair,. 

WILLIAM».__________ ' tt
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It seems that Pitou has been at work for 
the last two year» upon a system of dialri 
buting his bill-board tickets, the object 
being to prevent the frauds which are so 
often practiced in this connection. That 
Pitou nas succeeded will be illustrated by 
the following occurrence, which he related 
to me : i

On Friday last one of the Booth’s theatre 
bill-board men complained that-his tickets 
had been sent for from the theatre, with a 
promise that others should be returned in 
their stead. He had complied with the re
quest, but had received nothing in return. 
He exhibited the order he had received, and 
it was found to be a forgery.

Pitou knew the number of the ticket, and 
at once gave word to the doorkeeper to 
watch for it. In the evening the ticket waa 
presented, and the holder of it was at once 
handed over to the police. Pitou now pro
poses to send the offender to jail for forgery.

)VEGETABLE COMPOUND. AND POINTS IN

Michigan, Illinois ft Indigna. references
write for a 
itise.” Ad-Catarrh of the Bladder.

Stinging irritation, inflammation, all kid- 
and nrinarv complaints, cured by 

“ feuchupaiba.” $1.

No Money for Sidewalks.
The statement was made at the city coun

cil last night that the appropriation for 
sidewalks has been exhausted. This will 
not be pleasant news to the citizens who 
live on streets in much need of new side
walks and which number noe a few. No 
more planking can be done this year unless 
more money is forthcoming. As funds are 
reported low the people will probably have 
to grin and bear it all winter.

TJNPEtttAKfHgrA grand opportunity afforded to those wishing tore enter and Painful Menatmntlon, 
Inflammation and ulceration of D Y A YOUNO LAD Y AS ASSISTANT IN STOBE, 

Is as saleswoman or cashier ; is a firat-claae 
operator; beat ot references ae to ability. Addreee 
J McDEE, 8 Louisa street, dty.
/SoilPETENT DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKEEPER 

will be open for re-engagement about Neveni 
ber 1 ; best references. Address B., 24 Adelaid 
street east, city.

ont.
the Ii.sM* 

Wa.'keJ. YOU Né, ‘ 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE 8T.

;Dev othe Womb, Flooding, PRO
LAPSUS UTERI, dee. 

rwPleasant to the taste, eiloaolene and Inmedlato 
in it, effect. It I» a greet help in pregnancy, and ra
tière, min daring labor and at regular periods

FHTMCUNS rag IT AS» FS18CSIB1 IT rXXILI. 
tWFon Aix Wx.nrxa.xe of the generatlre organs 

of either aex. It beecondtono remedy that bae ever 
l^en lefore the public ; and for all diseases of the 
Kidhxts It I» the Oreateet Bemedyin the World. 
tS~KIDNEY t’OMPLALNTSef Either Sex 

Fled tirent Belief In Its Use.

z
Excursion Tickets via Regular Trains on
Octo

“ FOKSA-fc
^5 A1 ALL SIZED f IKE »Â r E IN LXOÊL-
B LENT oOiHlition -<*» be nvcu at 167

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17th, 1882.
n Tickets will be to-ued from all station 

DETROIT at the following greatly Reduced Fares : 
Toronto and »tati«»ns to Milton, 83.00 ; Orangeville 
«ad El ora B anches, 82.75 ; Campbell ville and 
stations fcu Woodstock, 82 30 ; Beachville and 
•talions to Belmont, inclusive, 82.00 ; and in connec
tion will issue special througli Excursion Tickets 
frpm the above stations to the following places and 
return over the ever-popular Credit Volley, Canada 
Southern and Michigan Central Railways, with the 
above rates added, viz.: To Lapeer, Michigan, 82 00; 
Vo East t-eginaw, 88.CO ; to Battle Creek, Michigan, 
85.0V ; to Bay City, Michigan, 88 25 ; to Loosing, 
Michigan, 83.30 ; to South Bend, Indiana, 86.00.

e to "'SiT*Retur Importa the finest metal and cloth covered 
gooda^JTelcphone^vighto^av^^^^^^^/^OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN 

VT wislies employment after 7 p.m. in writing up 
Itotika, making out accounta, copying j«pers or any 

of clerical work, Addrçsa J* U., Box 153

•tieet, city. _____________ _____ T*‘ 1
rflHE CUNTKN18 uZ PARLull, DINING RUUM 
I and. kitch n furniture, indudi ig a valuable 

pumo. Address Box 24 World office.other form o 
World office. :■ x:

—"OÀSTX)FFÿLOTHlNQ.____
A T 43 OUKhN-STllhl.T 'VI ST, HH. tel i 

GBS'i |»rice piid tor «uit-ulf c oiliilig, car- * 
. cte, Ac.; parties Waited on .»t tlielf reeMeUv. hy 
drondrrga card, II. YaM>VI R

-------BUSINESS CHaMoES.
FnOk ball—X"Kil.eT LLASS bTuUÎToF 
JP greerriex. Call at r-riitr •-/ v hurt and «. hc*t- 
igiitffi récta, wncre . iirtf U a wii. h.r gjv-’»i. ^ _

AR . lUt-Eti 11- D.
iTJTY<ri.>:~'iVtËrëJ-M’-'D -»N".

I I f It* ■ ’-t........ "I - v • 0» 1

’ ... HtL, thi • 4to

RON TRADE-USEFUL MAN SEEKS EMPLOY
MENT in stores or shops. Has worked at vise

x 180 World Office.______________
Tit f AN—STEADY, tlELTABLE- WANTS KM- 

PLON MENT, stures or otherwise. Can
drive. Box 179 World Office. ____________ _
mo BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN 
X experienued man. Addres» G M,4W King 

Hlrrot west, oily.

(late of RiVercide)
UNDERTAKER,

213 «jnecn «tree» east, opposite Seaton street

i 246

The City Treasurer ot Milwaukee, W»., tw-Both the Compound and Blood purifier are pre- 
Michael Krause, eitollin* the praises ol St. pen>d M m end ^ western axenne, Lynn. Haas. 
Jacobs Oil, «aid: “In my opinion St. rriee of either, gl. Six bottle, for »». The Compounil 
Jacob» Oil ia a sure cure for rheumatism i, «nt by maU In the form of ptll«. of of 0"
every time. I have used that invaluable reroli* efpries,fllirerbe.eteeltter. M^roahwn 
retueav my.eH.for rheumatic paiux and iu
my judgment, it ha» no equal in that tine. »»nn tor pronpn^
It i. a grand discovery. tl3lSSlSmSStëîiSw,J&^.

Vlatere for ladies are very itylieh and of | «-Sold by all Druggist..-»* tr>
a style once exclueive with the Prill, -as (|l , fcrfor»at stantomd. T a—Northrop it kyuis 

I Wale». I.TuwiAv, general agent# for Osteriu.

Lynn, Mass., always was a good place 
for health, but it haa become a modern 
Bethada since Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, of 
233 Western avenue, made her great dii- 
covery of the Vegetable Compound, or 
panacea for the principal ilia that afflict the 
fair creation. This, differs, however, from 
the ancient scene of marvelous cures io this 
important particular ; The healing agent, 
v.ith ail it» viriu a, eau he sent to ordei by 
npit-S» ,,r mail all over the world.

LOST
$6.50 CHICAGO $6.50 I ffTin cab IvHkSh Move gentle-an

l_i hi 1:4 St. Vitw-cnt street'from (1. T. train from 
hi.M, Halurtlar night, a peicul in brown pa|wr. 
Diiv.r peasia coll ut above oddrc»f* with p tree I and 
b» K-Atbldffi - 2

Wa8R 
of earn
tary Btaj 
of the I 
are cone 
tile* au 
vantàge 
onliuurj 
the sen

Tickets good to return t.n any regular passenger 
train within ten days For further imurmatioii 
Apply to any of the Company's Agents or T. K. 
Boddy Travebng Passenger Agent, 20 King street, 
Toronto, or W.R. Calloway, Uty Passenger Agent,26 
York street. To onto 
J. W. LEONARD,

UtU. page. Agent. (234561

HOPE & MILLER,
STWIt RROIxERK.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK RXCHANOF.
Is.nd, Estate and Financial Agel.ts Room 0 

Cnton Loan JSnUdiuge 2» and SO Tt route être h 
Toreutu.

rewmii will be uihi upon ixt*r in ' V 
vil.N FORb'i at Grant, Rarfo-X # LVi,

James ross,
(*en. Supt
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